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Sec. S.. DECISIOS m' COSSTIT'}TIOS,\I. QurSTiOss.
CHAPTER 117.
The Constitutional Questions Act.
Chap. 117. 1')--_II
1. The I.iellten:lnt-Go\"erllor in Coullcil Inn\" Tl'fpr to I hc 'M~,.noc ,,,
\ II D··· . 1 f IS' (' r Con,loulbor·, ppc atc 1,'ISlon or to a JUt ~c 0 t IC upremc ourt or i......
henring and consideration ~lI:--' matter which hc think!; fit.
flllli the Court shall thereupon hear aIH] considcr the :<aml',
ItS.O. 1914, c. 85, s. ~.
2. The Court f:hall eertif-.. to the IJientenant-Go"CI'llOl' in Coudl"
Comleil its opinion 011 the ;Ilat!cr referretl, accompanied bY~~,i:;[:n.
a statemcnt of the reMiOIlS therefor; al1(1 all:--' jl1<1~e who
differs from the opinion mn:--' in like mllnner certify his opin-
ion and his reasons. H.S.O. 1014, e. 8:i, s. :I.
3. ""here thc matter relates to the constitutional ",l1i(1itY::,\01;o<lo
of any Act of this r.Je~islatme. or of SOlllC pl'o"ision thereof, ~~1::;o'l1~t
the AttorJI£'y-Gencral for CnJlllda shall be 1l0tifiCi] of thc hear-(.'....~··
in!! in order that he ma:--' be heard if he sees fit. H..S.O. 1914.
c. 85, s. 4.
4. The Court ;;hall ha"C ~ower to direct tllat any persoll ::'\ot;oe 10 p..'
interested, or where there is a class of persons inter£'sted, i:~:..,~.
any Olle or more persolls a<; reprc;;entati"es of such class,
shall be llotified of the hea'inj!. and such persolls shall bc
cntitled to hc hNlrd. R.S.O. 1014. c. 8:;, s. 'i.
5. 'Yh£,re any interest alftcted is Ilot represented by COUIl- Apponl1n"nl
sci, the Court may requcst counsel to arf:'lle the easc in :~;~~~:~If".
such interest. and the reasonable expenses thereof shall he ·">r~I ..'a"nl"d
'dl IT fO' f h"""'l'.pal ly t Ie reasurer 0 ntano out 0 any money appro-
priated b~' this LC".;is1:lture <lilt] applicable fOI' that purpose.
n.S.O. 1914, c. S::i, s. G.
6. The opinion of the COliI'I shall be t!ccmed a jUdglllt:llt Appeal.
of the Court, and 11.n appeal s1111.11 lie therefrom as from a
jllJgmellt in an action. ItS.O. 1914, c. S::i, s. 7.
7. "'here an appeal is had to a diyisional court, sectionsF.no~tm""I'
" 3 '5 I 6 h 1\ I 'f I "\ f I \OI,pl",I>I" 10", ,..... all< s a app y as I tie orlJ.!lIla re crcnee l:It ."1",1•.
been to the diyisiollal court. U.S.O. 191.J., c. S:;, s. S.
8. An appeal to ilis )lajeslY in His Prh'y Council £1'0111 a ApfM'.IIO
jlldg'mcnt of any court 011 a reference under this Act shall ~~~':dl.
1I0t be subject to the restrictions contaillet] in 1'he Privy llu Slol.
('Ollncil Appeals Act. n.s.o. 1914, C. 8:1, s. 9. c. ~6.
